**WHITE WINE**

Antella, Pinot Grigio
Vaneto, Italy, 2017
8 | 28

Chateau De La Bouyere, Bordeaux Blanc
Bordeaux, France, 2017
9 | 36

Aspucion, Chardonnay
Napa, California, 2016
9 | 36

The Little Sheep of New Zealand, Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, New Zealand, 2018
9 | 36

Washington Hills, Riesling
Walla Walla, Washington State, 2017
9 | 36

Schug, Chardonnary
Sonoma County, California, 2012
69

Louis Max, Pouilly Fuisse Chardonnay
Macon Villages, France, 2013
78

Mer Soleil, Chardonnary
Santa Lucia Highlands, California, 2011
81

**TEQUILA**

Avion | 9
100% agave; mint & rosemary, black pepper, grapefruit & pineapple

Casamigos Blanco | 11
2008 agave; crisp & clean, green apple, fresh green peppers

Dulce Vida Organic Blanco Tequila | 8
100% organic Blue Agave; citrus, spice, sweet agave

Espronan Anejo | 10
1000 agave; rested in bourbon barrels; vanilla, lemon zest, white peach

Mi Campo | 7
2010 agave; rested in Napa Valley Chardonnay barrels orange blossom, white pepper, coconut, pineapple

Milagro Reposado | 9
2008 agave; rested in American oak barrels, tropical fruit green earthy undertones, salt & slightly green herbs

Patron Silver | 12
100% agave; fruit, citrus, fresh agave, light pepper

Playa Real Mandarin Tequila | 10
Crimson mandarin, citrus; triple distilled; sharp orange peel, black pepper

Xicaru Mezcal Silver | 10
earthly, citrus, rich vegetal agave, tinge of smoke

**GIN**

Barr Hill | 9
raw honey, lavender, juniper, wintergreen, honeysuckle, black pepper

Barr Hill Tom Cat | 12
aged in new American oak barrels, raw honey; Staff’s pick for a Negroni

Bombay Sapphire | juniper, spicy citrus, hints of spice, earthy floral notes

Empress 1908 | 9
butterfly gin blossoms, juniper, coriander, black tea, cinnamon

Hendricks | 10
cucumber, juniper berry, orange oil, flowers, cinnamon

Monday 47 Schwarzwald Dry Gin | 12
47 handpicked ingredients; ginger, white pepper, citrus pepper

Puerto De Indias Strawberry Gin | 10
wild flavor of citrus, strawberries & juniper

Scapegrace Dry Gin | 10
exceptionally smooth, dried tangerine, aromatic citrus, deep spice

Tanqueray | 8
sage, lemon, lavender, cucumber, piney juniper

**HOUSE-MADE INFUSIONS**

Crow Street Cooler | 10
Vodka infused w: strawberries | watermelon | kiwi
w: soda water & fresh squeezed lemon juice

Basil Kiwi Gin & Tonic | 10
gin infused w: basil | cucumbers | limes | kiwis
topped w: tonic

**SANGRIA**

Honey Lemon Red Sangria 12 | 35
Red wine | oranges | lemon | brandy | raw honey
soda water | fresh lime

Craberry, Orange, Apple White Sangria 12 | 35
White wine | cranberry nectar | oranges | apples
triple sec | brandy | fresh fruit

**HALF PRICED WINE BOTTLES & CHEESE BOARDS SUNDAYS & MONDAYS**

**HAND CRAFTED CLASSIC COCKTAILS**

**Mosaic Promise** | 12
Anchor Hophead Hop Vodka w: Lemon Juice | Pink grapefruit juice
soda water & a Juicy IPA beer floater

**An Awesome Aviation** | 14
Empress 1908 Indigo Gin & Lunazulo Blanco Tequila
w: Carpano Antica Formula

**The Tom Cat Negroni** | 13
American Barrel Aged Barr Hill Tom Cat Gin
w: Carpano Vermouth Antica Formula
Sambuca Aperto
over: a big cube & an orange peel

**Killa’ Bees** | 13
Barr Hill Honey Gin w: lemon juice & simple syrup
over: a big cube

**Campfire Mule** | 12
Stolen Smoked Rum w: lime juice & Barritta’s Bermuda Ginger Beer

**Pablo Espolon** | 12
Barr Hill Aged Espolon Anejo Tequila
w: brown sugar | Angostura bitters
smashed blood orange & Luxardo Cherry

**Perfect Paloma** | 8
Lunazulo Blanco Tequila w: Pama | Lime
Grapefruit Juice | Soda | a pinch of Smoked Sea Salt

**Smoky Paloma** | 12
Xicaru Mezcal Silver w: pink grapefruit juice

**Midnight Papi** | 11
Woodford Reserve Bourbon w: Fernet | lemon juice | simple syrup
over: a big ice cube w: mint

**Shifty** | 12
Cask & Crew Orange Roasted Whiskey w: lime juice | Barritta’s Bermuda Ginger Beer

**Put A Bird On It** | 13
Barr Hill Rare Single Barrel Bourbon w: Dulce Vida Marnage Liqueur | simple syrup
lemon juice & an Allagash White Beer floater
orange juice & soda water

**The Midtown** | 13
Woodford Reserve Bourbon w: Carpano Vermouth Antica Formula & Woodford Reserve barrel aged bitters | UP
w: a Luxardo cherry

**The Big Easy** | 17
Frozen Rodenbach Fruitage topped w: Town Branch Rye & mint leaves

**The Big Easy** | 14
Sazarac Straight Rye Whiskey | UP
w: Angostura Bitters | simple syrup
lemon peel & an Absinthe spritz
Amador Straight Hop-Flavored Whiskey | 24
straight hop-Flavored Whiskey blend of 60% straight malt whiskey and 40% hop-Flavored whiskey distilled from a craft IPA; only ten barrels made; limited release

Heaven's Door Whisky | 10
caramel, oak, citrus, spice; charred American white oak collaboration w/ Bob Dylan & Marc Bushala (Angel's Envy)

High West Whiskey Single Malt | 10
Blend of Scotch, bourbon and rye whiskey

Blended Scotch Whisky

Chivas Regal 12 yr | 11
undertones of barley malt, allspice, walnuts & caramel

Dewar's Signature 25 yr | 10

Jack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey | 10

Monkey Shoulder | 10
Juicy toasted barley, cloves, orange tang

Canada

Caribou Crossing Canadian Whisky Single Barrel | 13
creamy vanilla, spicy wood, oak, orange tang

Ireland

Clonakilty Single Batch | 12
fresh cut grass, spice, pepper, ginger, almond

Jameson pot Still Finish | 14
finished in Port Wine barrels; ripe peaches, chilli, cardamom, lingering spices

Jameson Black Barrel | 11
nectarine, guava, peach, coconut, walnut, cinnamon

Jameson Caskmates IPA Edition | 11
lemon, floral hop, sweet vanilla

Jameson Caskmates Stout Edition | 11
cut gramineae, vanilla cream, toasted oak in bourbon casks; fresh pear, vanilla, salted butterscotch

Redbreast 14 yr | 14
spicy, creamy, fruity, spicy & toasted notes

Redbreast Cask Strength 12 yr | 17
dried fruit, a touch of citrus & vanilla, toasted oak & barley

Roe & Co | 11
finished in Bourbon barrels; spiced pear, woody vanilla, spine sugar

Slane Triple Casked Irish Whisky | 9
toasted oak, vanilla, plum, banana, butterscotch, raisin, spice

Teeling's Single Grain Whiskey | 10
finished in Central American rum casks

cut grass, orange blossom, rose petal, caramel

Teeling's Small Batch Whiskey | 10
finished in California Cabernet casks

Suntory Whisky Toki | 11
Grain-forward, w/ honey, vanilla & coconut & ended w/ an oakiness

Hibiki Suntory Whisky Harmony | 18
light, approachable w/ notes of orange peel & white chocolate

JAPAN

Woodford Reserve | 10
vanilla bean, maple, roasted coffee bean, apple

Rowan's Creek | 13

Orrin Smith | 10

Wyoming Small Batch | 10
floral & spice capsules, vanilla, rye & peppery finish

Bourbon

1792 Small Batch | 10
sweet honey & vanilla notes balanced w/ orange & spice

Angel's Envy | 13

Backbone Uncut Single Barrel | 10

Belle Isle Pappy | 15
citrus, spice, orange blossom, pepper & nutmeg

Basil Hayden's | 13
spice, tea, hint of peppermint, honey w/ a gentle bite

Blanton's Original Single Barrel | 12
creamy vanilla nose w/ nuts, caramel, orange & chocolate

Booker's | 15
extra sweetness, strong vanilla & caramel w/ a warm finish

Buffalo Trace | 10
notes of brown sugar & spice, oak, toffee, dark fruit

Bulleit 11yr | 10
sweet caramel & vanilla notes are offset by toasted oak & spice

Eagle Rare | 10
toffee, orange peel, herbs, honey, leather, oak, candied almonds

Elijah Craig Small Batch | 10
spice, smoke, sweet, nutmeg, slightly sweet & spicy

E.H. Taylor Small Batch | 12
sweetness mixed w/ a slight spiciness of rye & cinnamon

Four Roses Small Batch | 10
hints of sweet oak & caramel, spicy, rich, red ripened berries

Heaven's Door Tennessee Bourbon | 11
Aged minimum 7 yrs; baking spices, vanilla, toasted oak

Jefferson's Ocean Aged At Sea Bourbon | 11
Woodford Reserve Finished in Dragon's Milk stout barrels

Knob Creek Small Batch | 10
chestnut vanilla, clove & spicy w/ a long & full finish

Makers Mark 46 Bourbon | 11
caramel, toasted oak, butter, cinnamon, tobacco, leather

Michter's Kentucky Straight Bourbon | 8
malt whiskey and 40% hop-flavored whiskey distilled

Mile High Spirits Fireside Peach | 11
vanilla, peach, vanilla spice, spice, rye, caramel, orange, clove, nutmeg

Mile High Spirits Fireside Old Fashioned | 12
classic hails-like American cocktail

Michter's Small Batch Bourbon | 8

New Holland Fireside Bourbon | 10
toasted oak & caramel; finished in Dragon's Milk stout barrels

Old Forester 1897 Bottled in Bond | 15

Orrin Smith | 10

Orrin Smith | 10

Orrin Smith | 10

Pineau des Charentes | 10
vanilla, maple, roasted coffee bean, apple

Rowan's Creek | 13

Woodford Reserve | 10
vanilla, orange, clove, spice, rye, oak, and chocolate

Wyoming Small Batch | 10
floral & hints of vanilla bean, caramel & cinnamon